This book, developed from a doctoral thesis, contributes to the debate on whether the 1930s were "healthy or hungry" by exploring the variables affecting health in an area synonymous with mass unemployment and deprivation---South Wales. The first three chapters examine sources of income, the balancing of household budgets, and the consequences for diet and nutrition. This demonstrates that a straight division between the unwaged poor and those in work is misleading. For some, living on benefits provided, temporarily, a reasonable income, while wage earners might suffer prolonged periods of short-time working which plunged them into poverty.

Even more significant, however, may have been variations within the categories. As Thompson points out, different family units had to react and plan how they would spend the resources available. Social policy has traditionally assumed that redistribution stops at the door of the household---that is, that all household members have equal access to the resources available. Here, the analysis highlights one important factor that has previously been explored both historically by David Vincent, and contemporarily by Jan Pahl; the role of women as budget holders in poor households, particularly the need to keep the breadwinner active and its attendant consequences for the health of the women.

Other factors were important. South Wales had relatively high levels of owner occupiers whose resources were not depleted by rent payments. Non-monetary benefits---here represented by allotment cultivation and the keeping of pigs and other animals---also contributed to living standards, echoing contemporary debates about the definition of poverty in developing countries. Nonetheless, unemployed households generally spent significantly less, and consumption was weighted towards cheaper, bulkier items.

The next two chapters examine housing and environmental factors. Both housing standards and overcrowding contributed to poor health. New council housing was relatively restricted, and not until the 1933 Greenwood Act would new council house building directly impact on the poorest tenants. The heavy industry spread through the area had environmental effects. Given the nature of the work available in the South Wales area, it is surprising that neither industrial diseases nor industrial accidents feature in the index.

Classically the mixed economy of welfare is discussed in terms of the split between the funding and provision of services, and the matrix of possible methods of provision this produces, but in the next chapter on medical services available, it is used to identify the overlapping sectors of medical care used by the people of South Wales---the "popular", the "folk" and the "professional". Overall the picture confirms Julian Tudor Hart\'s inverse care law, with largely working-class communities reliant on lay resources and overworked doctors of varying quality.

The final two substantive chapters explore and disaggregate both general and child mortality statistics, producing insights into the possible effects of poverty on different groups. One problematic is that industrial depression and unemployment spark a natural response, which is migration in search of better employment opportunities. Among the young, the exodus was marked. To what extent did the migration of workers from the coalfields affect the medical outcomes of the remaining population?

This is a valuable and insightful study which deserves a wide readership. Its publication was funded by the Board of Celtic Studies, now defunct. It is to be hoped that other means of making studies in various aspects of Welsh History accessible to a wider audience will be found.
